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10 Senior Scholars, Leaders Qualify for Who V Who 
Expansion Project 
Adds Third Floor 
To Clare Hall 
Major physical plant expansion 
project, estimated at $500,000, was 
announced in late October by Moth-
er Mary Cephas, O.S.F., superior 
general of the Congregation of 
Sisters of St. Francis, and chair-
man of the college board of trus-
tees. 
Construction has begun on the 
addition of a third floor to Clare 
Hall, women's residence, erected 
ten years ago. Completion is sched-
uled for September, 1960. 
To Accommodate 262 
The new construction will en-
able Clare Hall to house 262 occu-
pants. 
In contrast to the suites in the 
present dormitory, the rooms will 
be independently constructed. New 
features will include built-in-desks 
and cabinets, a buzzer system to 
contact third floor occupants, and 
an elevator. 
A small chapel will be provided. 
Need for Expansion 
Planned in 1948, the extra story 
was scheduled to be built when en-
rollment required. 
During the past three years, 
over 60 lay students have been re-
fused admission for want of ac-
commodations and Sister-faculty 
quarters have become inadequate. 
A third factor precipitating the 
project is the residence need for 
junior Sisters of St. Francis in 
the final years of their under-grad-
uate work. A recent directive of 
the Holy See for all religious teach-
ing congregations is requiring ad-
ditional preparation before active 
classroom duties are assumed. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Student Board meeting time hat 
been changed to 8 p.m. on alter-
nating Thursdays. Next meeting 
is scheduled for Dec. 3, Room 156, 
and is open to all students. 
WHO'S WHO: (First row) Bill Brady, Elaine Thomas. (Second 
row) Gene Hungate, Billie Burke, Tom Ensch, Anita Dreiling, Peg 
Delaney. (Third row) Nancy Neiskell, Joe Hertz, Bernie Dever. 
Sophomores Invite Jazz Band; 
Seek Sweethearts' Ball Funds 
Dave Baker will bring his Big 
Band to campus Sunday evening, 
Dec. 13, under the auspices of the 
sophomore class. Also appearing on 
the same program will be the 
Willis Kirk Trio, 
Both Dave Baker and Willis 
Kirk are well known in the jazz 
field, having played with such 
greats as Stan Kenton and Lionel 
Hampton's Modern Jazz Quartet. 
Highly praised by such critics as 
Henry Butler of the Indianapolis 
Times and Downbeat magazine, 
these men are said to be the up 
and coming jazz arrangers and 
composers of our modern day. 
Baker's band is composed of six 
trumpets, five trombones, two tenor 
saxes, an alto sax, drums, bass, 
and piano. Extensively trained in 
music, the band recently perform-
ed at the Lennox School of Jazz 
in Massachusetts. Al Kigu and 
Bill Hanna, as well as Baker, are 
responsible for most of the band's 
arrangements. 
As quoted by the sophomore class 
president, Larry Sweeney, the pur-
pose of this concert is not only to 
raise money for the Sweetheart 
Ball, but also "to bring publicity to 
Marian College through radio and 
newspaper advertisements which 
will occur throughout the weeks 
preceding the concert. 
"It will also make possible the 
realization of jazz as a form of 
art." 
Emceeing the 8:15 - 11:15 p.m. 
concert will be Bernie Herman, 
popular announcer of radio sta-
tion WIRE and a known jazz en-
thusiast. 
Donations are being solicited by 
the sophomore class officers: Tom 
Bubb, Mary Kay Doyle, Larry 
Sweeney, and Vicki Weston. 
Players Schedule 
February Farce 
Tryouts are in progress for the 
Players' production of Noel Co-
ward's Blithe Spirit to be present-
ed in early February. This improb-
able farce in three acts first open-
ed in London in 1941 and was a 
Broadway success a few years 
later. 
Action takes place in the living 
loom of a country home in Kent. 
The plot is "hilariously funny, 
brilliant, clever," and, according 
to one critic, "as unpredictable as 
imagination can conceive." 
Sister Mary Jane is director. 
REMOVAL of Clare Hall's stone cross signals construction pre-
liminaries. 
Texas Priest Speaks 
On Volunteer Teaching 
Father Fred Underwood, of the 
Volunteer Teachers Mission Serv-
ice, Killeen, Texas, will be on cam-
pus Dec. 3, to address the educa-
tion seminar. His topic will be 
"Volunteer Teachers in the South." 
The 10:30 a.m. assembly period 
is open, and Father will be avail-
able to students interested in learn-
ing- about this lay missionary ac-
tivity at that time. CSMC mod-
edator, Sister Margaret Ann has 
further information. 
American Students Publication 
Cites Candidates in '60 Edition 
A committee of juniors and faculty members have chosen 
10 seniors for Who's Who honors. 
Bill Brady, Billie Burke, Peg Delaney, Bernie Dever, 
Anita Dreiling, Tom Ensch, Nancy Heiskell, Joe Hertz, Gene 
Hungate, and Elaine Thomas will be included in the 1959-60 
edition of Who's Who Among Students in American Univer-
sities and Colleges. 
Selection is made on the basis of outstanding scholastic 
achievement and student leadership. 
Student Board president B i l l 
Brady held the class offices of 
freshman treasurer and sophomore 
president. Last year he served as 
Board vice-president. Resident of 
Indianapolis, accounting major Bill 
is currently vice-president of the 
SAM club, and business manager 
of the Marian. He was Vets' club 
vice-president last year. Bill has 
played intramural spoi'ts for four 
years. 
Chemistry major Billie Burke is 
a four-year member of the ACS-
SA, Bel Canto, and CSMC. She 
held secretary-treasurer and pres-
ident posts in the latter, sophomore 
and junior years, respectively. Last 
year Billie was Board religious 
representative and junior NFCCS 
delegate. She is an Indianapolis 
student. 
Archbishop Officiates 
At Marian Day Mass; 
Upperclassmen Capped 
Archbishop Schulte will cele-
brate a Pontifical Low Mass in the 
college chapel, Dec. 7, 11 a.m. This 
is the eve of the patronal feast of 
the college, the Immaculate Con-
ception, and the occasion of an all-
school renewal of consecration to 
the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
To this traditional observance a 
new feature will be added this 
year in the formal presentation of 
the mortar-board to the junior and 
senior classes. Capping ceremony, 
to be performed by Monsignor 
Francis J. Reine, president, will 
take place in the auditorium at 
10 a.m. 
An address, explaining the origin 
and meaning of the academic cap, 
gown, and hood will be given. The 
program will open with "The Star 
Spangled Banner" and close with 
the college song. 
Formerly an all-student distinc-
tion, the wearing of cap and gown 
at formal academic functions is 
now the privilege of the upper two 
classes. 
Classes will be dismissed after 
the chapel services, and yearbook 
organization pictures will be taken 
in the afternoon. Tuesday will be 
a free day, feast of the Immaculate 
Conception. 
Student's World Mission 
Headlines Discussion 
At Advent Symposium 
"The Student and the World 
Missions" will be the theme of the 
Advent Symposium at the Uni-
versity of Notre Dame, Dec. 4-6. 
Keynote speaker, Mr. Edward 
Kirchner, of the Association for 
International Development (AID), 
will present the topic, "The Posi-
tion and Importance of the U.S. 
in the World Today." The second 
session will be devoted to the 
"Situation for the Spread of the 
Catholic Apostolate to Foreign 
Lands." 
Other Sessions 
"The Lay Missionary—-Calling 
and Practice" is to be the sub-
ject of the third session which is 
a panel discussion. The closing ses-
sion will consider the problem, 
"International Awareness on the 
Academic Level." 
Sponsor of the symposium is the 
National Catholic Study Bureau, 
an NFCCS commission situated at 
the University of Notre Dame. 
Anyone May Attend 
Marian will be represented by 
NFCCS and YCS delegates, but the 
sessions are open to all students. 
Second regional council meeting 
of the year will take place at the 
end of the symposium. New coun-
cil member from Marian will be 
Rosemary Sikorski, recent appoint-
ed campus Family Movement chair-
man. 
Peg Delaney, of Houston, Tex-
as, is House Committee chairman 
and Clare Hall representative on 
the Board. A sociology major. Peg-
was Carbon co-editor sophomore 
year, and on the Fioretti staff as 
a junior. She is a member of the 
homecoming committee and was co-
chairman of Parents' Day. 
Senior class president Bernie 
Dever, Indianapolis, Avas secretary 
of the Board last year and co-ed-
itor of the Carbon as a sophomore, 
A business major, Bernie is a four-
year member of the Vets' club and 
is vice president. He has been a 
choral club member for four years 
and in dramatic productions, hav-
ing produced Mme. Butterfly. He 
has been a columnist for the 
Phoenix and writes for the Fior-
etti. Bernie was on intramural 
football squads sophomore and sen-
ior years. 
Cincinnatian A n i t a Dreiling, 
education-psychology m a j o r, i s 
a four-year Players member and 
appeared in Mme. Butterfly. She 
has been in Bel Canto four years 
and in choral club as a freshman. 
Anita served as Home Ec vice-
(Continued on Page 4-) 
Spiritual Retreats 
Afford Opportunities 
Every Marian student will again 
have an opportunity to get away 
from the books and the "hustle of 
student life" in one of three re-
treats. 
Fatima Retreat House is spon-
soring a closed retreat for Marian 
women, Dec. 11-13. The well-known 
Carmelite author and speaker, Fr. 
Richard Madden, O.C.D., will be 
retreat master. Reservations have 
already been filled for this session. 
The men's closed retreat at 
Alverna Retreat House w i l l b e 
Jan. 25-27. Interested men are 
asked to contact Jerry Matheny, 
Bob Moran, or Tom Senn. 
Students unable to attend either 
of these may fulfill their spiritual 
obligation at one of the campus re-
treats, Jan. 25-28. 
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Professor Challenges Student Aims, 
Advocates Extracurricular Sessions ^ 
acquirea oy listenmg m ciass, but 
study infers more than preparation 
*"Vvny are so many moaern col-
legians 'course-conscious'?" asks Dr. 
Arnold E. Ross, Notre Dame math-
ematics department head. Dr. Ross 
is one of the guest lecturers at the 
c u r r e n t mathematics institute on 
campus. 
He explains that the term "course-
conscious" connotes the attitude of 
working only toward a passing mark. 
This IS not enough. A grade or aca-
demic credit is not valid reason for 
attending college. 
The true goal is learning. 
Learning is defined by Webster as 
"acquisition of knowledge or skill by 
instruction or study." Instruction is 
to listen. It infers additional reading 
and intensive preparation. It calls for 
seminars and intellectual discussion 
a m o n g class members, outside the 
class room. 
Dr. Ross advocates these seminars 
as an evidence of student desire to 
participate fully in the responsibility 
for one's education, thereby receiv-
ing as much as he reaches for. 
What can be done to stop "course-
consciousness"? Everyone must find 
the answer for himself, and deter-
mine just what he wants out of col-
lege, then set out to get it. 
Prominent Newsmen Discuss Russia, 
Offer Journalistic Tips at Convention 
Here are a few words about the 
New York Associated Collegiate 
Press convention. There were more 
than 1100 delegates staying at the 
New Yorker Hotel, and prominent 
speakers highlighted the conferences. 
d ie t Huntley's address, " S o m e 
Musings of a Reporter," kicked off 
the sessions. He told of basic points 
a journalist should know, and spoke 
of Khrushchev's recent visit, saying 
that the premier's request is mem-
bership in the exclusive club along 
with other world gentlemen. He 
wants to be taken at his word, and 
is hurt that no one will trust his 
proposals, "He's a social climber." 
Huntley compared the exchange of 
intangibles for tangibles as the situ-
ation in our giving him faith in re-
turn for possible Russian action to-
ward peace, "The greatest signifi-
cance of the Khrushchev regime is 
'change,'" Khrushchev's statement 
that Marx's "violent overthrow" 
policy is not true would have been 
heresay a few years ago, but is only 
one evidence of the change from 
radical creeds to "recession beliefs" 
—from "a course of action to a course 
of argument," 
Russia was a popular topic. Nor-
man Cousins, editor of Saturday Re-
view, spoke on "The Russian Re-
port," stressing the necessity for a 
security base, a structure concerned 
"with common needs and common 
dangers" of all mankind. He pro-
posed, as honorary president of the 
World Federalists, giving stronger 
powers to the UN for this purpose. 
He says that the time is ripe now, 
Mr, Cousins justifies his proposals 
on these points: w a^r could come at 
any time by plan or accident; great 
dangers are in the air in this ap-
proach to war; and the Soviet Union 
intends to win on a non-military bat-
tlefield and we're not prepared for 
this. Elaborating on the last item, 
the Russians plan an economic of-
fensive by underselling the U.S. in 
all world markets, and are aiming 
at this goal by a mass production 
plan, 
John Scott, Assistant to the Pub-
lisher of Time, closed the convention 
with an address on "The Soviet Em-
pire." Mr, Scott, who has traveled 
extensively in Russia, spoke on the 
human interest angle. 
—Ann Marie Heggi 
benediction and recitation of the official 
consecration prayer on the last, in the col-
lege chapel. The playing of the carillon 
over the campus served as a reminder each 
day of the importance and solemnity of the 
occasion. 
—Becky Yarber 
Shrine Glorifies Mary Immaculate; 
Marianites Join in National Triduum 
The National Shrine of the Immaculate 
Conception in Washington, D.C, was 
solemnly dedicated Friday, Nov. 20. 
Cardinals from Mexico and China, as 
well as bishops from Canada, Mexico, Ire-
land, Lithuania, and the Bahama Islands 
joined more than 200 U.S. bishops at the 
ceremonies. His Eminence Francis Card-
inal Spellman, Archbishop of New York, 
dedicated the shrine and offered the first 
Solemn Pontifical Mass in its upper church. 
Archbishop Joseph E. Ritter of St. Louis, 
formerly Archbishop of Indianapolis, de-
livered the sermon. 
Construction of the shrine, begun in 
1920, ceased in 1930 with the completion 
of the Basement Crypt. American Catho-
lics generously responded to an appeal in 
1953 by Pope Pius XII for funds, making 
it possible to proceed with construction of 
the superstructure of the shrine. 
Since the National Shrine belongs to all 
the Catholic people of the United States, 
the bishops asked that all the faithful 
should unite spiritually at the time of the 
solemn blessing. Accordingly, the clergy, 
religious, and laity of the country united 
in a solemn Triduum of Prayer, Nov. 18-20, 
invoking the powerful intercession of Mary 
Immaculate, our national patroness, beg-
ging her aid in obtaining from her Divine 
Son the graces of truth, unity, and peace. 
The Triduum culminated in the solemn act 
of consecration to Mary Nov, 20, the day 
of the dedication. 
Marian College students and faculty ob-
served the Triduum by attending rosary 
and benediction on the first two days, and 
Congratulations . . . 
To Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cialdella 
on the birth of a daughter, Denise 
Marie, Nov. 15th. Mr, Cialdella is a 
freshman. 
To newly-elected freshman class 
officers: president Joe Kempf, vice-
president Don Alerding, secretary 
Anna Krebs, and treasurer Toni 
Lawrie. 
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Funny Page Character 
Symbolizes Americans 
by Joe Hertz 
Human beings are an odd lot. They pay 
homage to various sorts of endeavor with 
Great Book Clubs, honor societies, and halls 
of fame, but totally ignore a really worth-
while American way of life—^the funny 
papers. Little do they realize the import-
ance of these seemingly insignificant comics. 
If the average person were more alert he 
would indeed benefit greatly by soaking up 
this invaluable source of knowledge. Let us 
illustrate. 
Take science. This field, with rockets, 
satellites, and just plain hydrogen, is now 
foremost in our era because of Buck Rogers. 
He and Dr. Huer were laughed at in 1901 
but their exploits finally convinced our mis-
sile experts that moonshots and outer-space 
travel were possible. An unrevealed fact is 
that Buck and Doc are a must on the study 
lists of our astronauts—in case trouble 
arises up there. 
And in keeping pace with the times our 
next field is service life, and Beetle Bailey 
is just about "the most," America's No. 1 
soldier. So any young man who might pos-
sibly be draft-bait should digest this honest 
portrayal of army life. For air force po-
tentials we can only recommend Steve 
Canyon, for all the latest, witty flyboy-in-
blue sayings are revealed here. 
Now those with naval blood in their veins 
are indeed fortunate, for here we can offer 
a double purpose strip in the form of Buz 
Sawyer. This feature gives us the inside on 
little-known Russian developments and 
counter-intelligence dealings. The Pentagon 
relies heavily on this one. 
Moving on, we find many top notch clues 
as to correct procedure upon taking public 
office by reading about the capable Sheriff 
Phil Finn, lovable Judge Parker, and Girl-
Mayor Juliet Jones. In the same category, 
Dick Tracy uncovers the latest police meth-
ods. His wrist-watch radio was but one of 
many spectacular answers to gumshoe 
problems. 
The social field has found the antics of 
Mary Worth and Dennis the Menace quite 
invaluable in studying case histories, while 
the literary field sees Steve Roper and 
Mike Nomad as the pinnacles of success. 
The examples could run off forever, but 
space doesn't allow. However, next month 
will include the meteoric rise of Flash Gor-
don, a medical society toast to Rex Morgan, 
Dixie Dugan sayings to aii'sick passengers, 
Snuffy Smith, still tycoon, and an answer 
to "Whatever happened to Ozark Ike?" 
We hope we have remedied an evil, be-
sides creating a public service for the light-
hearted, carefree, and the intellectuals. 
Read and leai'n. Justice has been served. 
Tudor Hall, Neighbor, 
Dedicates Physical Plant 
Within easy walking distance of Marian 
is picturesque Tudor Hall. On Nov. 15 this 
private girls' school dedicated a new physi-
cal plant, on the former Summers estate, 
north of our campus. 
Tudor was founded in 1882 by May 
Wright Sewall for the liberal education of 
girls. Now in its third location, Tudor serves 
both day and resident students from kinder-
garten through high school. 
The P/ioeuia; extends a warm welcome to 
Marian's new neighbors. 
£diJto^ TloMooL 
As promised in this column last 
month, here are a few of the high-
lights of our trip to the press con-
vention. Rita Jo Marsh and Shirley 
Bill, Marian delegates, and I flew to 
New York for the three-day session 
Nov. 12-14. 
Prominent speakers Chet Huntley 
of N.B.C., Norman Cousins of Sat-
urday Revietv, and John Scott of 
Time, centered their talks on the 
topic, Russia, 
See story on this page. 
The convention attracted over 1100 
people, the largest group ever as-
sembled for the collegiate meeting. 
Comparing publications with dele-
gates from other schools was a high-
light, 
A "Learn from a Pro" series of 
lectures by professional New York 
journalists offered several tips to po-
tential newsmen and newshens, and 
delegates themselves participated in 
panel discussions concerning campus 
publication problems. 
All that Shelley Berman says about 
plane trips, including "stewardi," is 
true! It was our first flight, and quite 
an experience — especially hitting 
the down drafts. 
Have a nice holiday and a thank-
ful one. 
—Ann Marie Heggi 
Question of Month: 
'Why Grad School?' 
Seniors, and fore-thinking juniors, 
are invited to examine g r a d u a t e 
school catalogues with their coun-
selor or a member of the honors com-
mittee. 
The time for fellowship applica-
tions is now. 
F o l l o w i n g is a cross-section of 
views from students planning grad-
uate study. Question: Why are you 
going to graduate school? 
Jim Jenks—As an English teacher, 
I will need a master's degree within 
10 years, and feel that fulfilling this 
requirement immediately will h e l p 
me in my first job. 
Charlie Willmering—I want to spe-
cialize in one of the fields of chem-
istry, but am not sure where I will 
go, yet. 
Betty Burnett—I plan to work for 
a year to get a first-hand view of 
sociology." Then, I hope to continue 
studies to prepare me for problems 
I will meet in this field. 
Bob Moran—I plan to enter tele-
communications, and Indiana Univer-
sity has a very reputable department, 
so I hope to be accepted there. 
Frank Stites—As a history major, 
I feel that graduate school would give 
me wider experience and training for 
possible, college teaching. 
Packy Cunningham—I'm not. Hav-
ing changed my major to chemi.<try 
just last year, I will be lucky to iinisli 
undergraduate work right now. 
Marilyn Beck—I'm really enthusi-
astic about continuing my traiiiiiig. 
especially now that all the forms JUKI 
transcripts have been sent. I too, 
will need my master's to teach high 
school English, as Jim said. 
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Men Favor Trim, 
Continental Styles 
by Jack Cronin 
For some of us struggling col-
lege students, the thought of out-
fitting ourselves in the latest styles 
is about as apropos as the thought 
of Khrushchev's becoming Presi-
dent. However, in keeping with 
our policy of broadening your hor-
izons, we present the following 
disorte' on men's fashions for fall. 
Suits are of two styles: Con-
tinental: three-button, slim lapels, 
and very little shoulder padding; 
Blazer: three piece outfit including 
vest. Sport coats are also in the 
Blazer style. The big thing in ma-
terial is "hop-sacking" (weaves set 
at right angles, looks like burlap). 
The Continental slack is back 
this year—no belt, no cuffs, and 
pleatless. The Ivy League trouser 
is new with slim, button-down back 
pockets, and also pleatless. Muted 
tones and shades are in order— 
burnt amber, olive g r e e n , a n d 
mustard. 
Bright colors are out this year 
in shirts; muted shades are the 
v o g u e . Button-down collars are 
still in style. Sweaters are a big 
thing on campus again, the Ivy 
League "4-button" type being the 
most popular. Others are cardigan 
sweaters, and some have shawl 
(roll) collars. 
Shoes are casual this fall, with 
colors ranging from black, beige, 
rust, and gray, to a black-brown 
mixture. The popular type shoe is 
the "chukka boot." 
Red Cross Elects; 
38 Win Certificates 
In a recent election of officers 
for the Red Cross Unit, Daphne 
Magerman was named chairman; 
Janice Schmink, vice-chairman; 
and Janet Brouillette, secretary. 
Questionnaires circulated among 
the students indicated interest in 
Red Cross courses and in volunteer 
service to the community through 
the Indianapolis chapter. 
During the month of October, 
volunteers contributed more than 
120 hours of service benefiting the 
two Veterans' Hospitals and the 
Marion County Health Depart-
ment. 
Of the students who started the 
'Radiological Instruments Opera-
tors' Course, 38 have received their 
certificate of completion. 
Sister M. Dolorita 
Exhibits Art Piece 
Sister M. Dolorita, art instruc-
tor, is currently exhibiting a sculp-
ture, "The Prophet," in a ceramic 
show at DePauw University Art 
Center, Greencastle, 
Juror for the show, Nov. 15-Dec. 
5, is Nicholas Vergette, an English 
potter and mosaicist of renown, 
now teaching at Southern Illinois 
University. He has exhibited his 
work in several countries, and has 
executed mosaic walls. 
Three Couples Win 
Beaux Arts Prizes 
Winners whose costumes were 
most original and authentic were 
announced at the pre-Halloween 
Beaux Arts Ball. Recipients of 
prizes, theater tickets, were: Tom 
Senn and Carla Speth as Ben 
Franklin and his kite; Bob Moran 
and Mary Ehringer garbed as the 
faithful genie and Aladdin; and 
Ann Ginther and Pat Jeflfers 
dressed as Catherine Tekakwitha 
and Father Isaac Jogues. 
Chaperons for the evening, spon-
sored by the Players, were Mr. and 
Mrs. D, E. Moran and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Holder. General arrange-
ments chairmen were Shirley Mar-
tin and Betty Beard. 
'59 Grads Choose 
Lib, Office, Army; 
68 Begin Careers 
by An i t a Drei l ing 
This is the concluding ar t ic le on 
the whereabou t s of last year ' s 68 
lay g r a d u a t e s . The s tory was be-
gun in the Oct. 23 issue. 
Army, Domest ic Life 
The United S t a t e s A r m e d 
Forces have called Ron Bennett, 
Charles Deiter, Dave James, Larry 
Kyle, John O'Brien, and Attilio 
Stone. 
Mrs. Charles Boehm (Phyllis 
Larson) and Mrs. Carole Finnell 
have chosen more domestic careers 
as housewives. 
Don Gibbons and L e o n o r a 
Adams are engaged in Personnel 
work at Western Electric (Ohio) 
and the Eli Lilly Company, re-
spectively. 
Barb Libs is now an airline 
stewardess for Eastern Airlines. 
Other Fields 
The remaining graduates can be 
found in many diversified ax-eas. 
Mike Boyle is employed at The 
Indiana-polis News; Nancy Gale, 
Lilly Clinic at General Hospital; 
Harry Griffin, chemist at Indiana 
Gear; Cornelius Howe, insurance 
salesman; Pat Jeffers, registrar's 
office at Marian College; Dick 
Meisberger, International Harves-
ter; Ray Osburn, analytical lab at 
the Eli Lilly Co. 
Al Reeves, lab at Methodist 
Hospital; Dave Rihm, accountant; 
Tom Smith, salesman for Inland 
Container Corp.; August Stinnett, 
has his own business; Joe Tierney, 
Citizens Gas and Coke Utility Co.; 
Mary Ann Wolf, lab at lU Med 
Center. Janet Wiseman has been 
combining social work with clerical 
work at General Hospital clinic. 
Club Corner' 
ACS-SA 
Next guest speaker, Sunday, Dec. 
13, will be Mr. William Higburg, 
presenting an illustrated lecture on 
Salt Mines, 
Bel Canto 
Members of the Bel Canto 
chorus will award a Melmac din-
ner ware set Dec. 1. The ticket sale 
is this year's annual Christmas pro-
ject. 
Third Orde r 
Next meeting will be Dec. 6 
following Benediction in the Chapel 
at 7 p.m. Plans will be drawn up 
at that meeting to visit the Little 
Sisters of the Poor with Santa 
Claus and gifts shortly before 
Christmas vacation. 
At the Nov. 8 meeting plans 
were made to prepare for attend-
ing the Third Order Convention at 
Quincy (Illinois) C o l l e g e , i n 
March. 
SAM 
Members of SAM toured the In-
land Container Corporation Nov. 
20 to see first-hand the workings 
of industry. 
Lat in -German Klub 
Roman culture 2,000 years ago 
and landmarks of Palestine were 
spotlighted in motion pictures pre-
sented by the club Nov. 15. 
NCMEA 
The Nov. 19 noonday Mass was 
offered for the repose of the soul 
of Sister Ruth Irma by the 
NCMEA student chapter. 
Corsages will be placed on sale 
Dec. 1. On this date also, a musical 
program will be presented for the 
patients at La Rue Carter Hos-
pital. 
V e t e r a n s Club 
Oct. 31 the Vets opened the so-
cial season with a party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Weber. The first club dance of the 
year was held Nov. 14, at Holy 
Trinity Hall. 
INSTRUCTOR, Mr. Ea r l Owen, speaks to chi ldren a t Camp 
Framasa , while educat ion major Rose Ann Ea ton helps a small child 
see what is going on. 
Education Majors 
Camp at Framasa, 
See Outdoor Action 
Junior student-teachers, Betty 
Koppi, Rosemary Perrin, and Judy 
Rathz, spent Oct. 24 at Camp 
Framasa, observing outdoor sci-
ence-education in action. 
Next year's plans, according to 
Mr. J. Earl Owen, instructor, are 
to invite Marian science majors as 
well as student-teachers to take 
charge of groups. Twelve parochial 
schools are expected to participate. 
Prospective Debaters 
Plan for Purdue Bout 
Under the guidance of Mr. Wil-
liam Sahm, instructor in the 
speech department, and junior Sue 
Farny, a debate team has been 
orgj^nized. Interest and a good 
speaking voice are membership re-
quirements. 
An early project of the team 
will be participation in the Novice 
Debate Meet at Purdue University 
in February. The topic for dis-
cussion will be "Should Congress 
have the right to reverse the decis-
ions of the Supreme Court?" 
Symposium^ Neiv Publications 
Promote Fellowship Programs 
Five national fellowship pro-
grams were the subject of a recent 
symposium conducted by Monsig-
nor Francis J. Reine, president. 
Participants were: Honors Com-
mittee members, Monsignor John 
J. Doyle, Sister Mary Carol and 
Sister Mary Karen; and Sister 
Marie Bernard, of the Science de-
partment. Woodrow Wilson, Full-
bright, Danforth, National Science 
Foundation, and National Defense 
Fellowships were discussed. 
The committee has also compiled 
a glossary of terms for the guid-
ance of applicants and a sheet of 
suggestions on writing letters of 
application. 
For F u t u r e Use 
Copies of Past and Present, a 
Musicale Heralds 
Chopin's Jubilee 
The Cecelian Musicale, Chopin 
Soiree, was presented by the col-
lege chapter of the National Cath-
olic Music Educators Association 
Nov. 22. The dedication to Chopin 
was in anticipation of the 150th 
anniversary of the birth of the 
famous pianist and composer, next 
February. 
The program included Preludes 
15 and 22; Nocturnes in E-flat, F-
sharp and B; Mazurka in B-flat; 
Polonaise in A-flat, and Etudes in 
G-flat and E. 
Piano Soloists 
Pianists were: Brenda Hopper, 
sophomore; Mary Beth Hughes, 
sophomore; Linda Jones, fresh-
man; Patricia Matkovic, fresh-
man; Byron Murray, freshman; 
Joan Simko, sophomore; Sonja 
Wuensch, sophomore; and Delores 
Seaths, alumna. Junior Mike Sif-
ferlen played a selection on the 
trumpet. 
Choral arrangements of Chopin 
works were presented by the Bel 
Canto Chorus and Mellotones. 
Folk Dancing 
Folk dancers, under the direction 
of senior Mary Catherine Wetzel, 
performed a Polish Kujawiak, Bul-
garian Topanko, and Bohemian 
Czebogar. Dancers participating 
were: Judy Harritt, Gayle Hosse, 
Mary Beth Hughes, Jane Johnson, 
Sue Keller, Judy Parrish, Carolyn 
Stark, Vicki Weston and Becky 
Yarber. 
In charge of script writing were 
Joan Simko and Kay Urbancic. 
handbook of information on the 
Woodrow Wilson program for 
prospective college teachers have 
been purchased and will be distri-
buted to all the departments. Al-
though this year's nominations 
closed Oct. 31, the handbook will be 
invaluable for future candidates. 
The Wilson Foundation annually 
awards 1,000 fellowships each 
carrying a stipend of $1500 plus 
full tuition and fees. 
A collection of other reference 
sources on opportunities in grad-
uate study is ftlso available to stu-
dents and faculty: 
Publications 
Fellowships in the Arts and Sci-
ences, 1960-61 by Virginia Bosch 
Potter. American Association of 
Colleges, Washington, D.C. 
Financial Aid for College Stu-
dents: Graduate by Richard C. 
Mattingly. U.S. Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare, 
1957. 
College Teaching as a Career. 
American Council on Education, 
1958. 
Study Abroad: International 
Handbook on FellowshijJS, Scholar-
s h i -p s. Educational Exchange. 
UNESCO. 
World-Wide Graduate Award 
Directory. A. L. Verssen, director. 
The Advancement and Placement 
Institute, Brooklyn 22, New York, 
1959. 
Homecoming Body 
Names Committees 
Latest development in home-
coming plans is the setting up of 
a coordinating committee and 
seven sub-committees with specific 
responsibilities. 
Comprising the overall coordi-
nating committee are two alumni 
officers, Mrs. Margaret Mellen 
Kern and Mr. Joseph Turk; two 
student sports leaders Bill Mur-
phy and Sheila McCann; and Sis-
ter Mary Edgar, director of the 
alumni association. 
Subcommittees have been des-
ignated to take charge of Queen 
Selection, Friday Night Mixer, 
Mailing and Correspondence, Sat-
urday Afternoon Activities, Sat-
urday Evening Dance, and Re-
ception. Genei'al publicity is the 
function of the Booster Club. 
Reception committee personnel 
will be alumni officers. 
Camera Devotee, 
Catholic Actioneer 
Work Behind Scene 
by Nan Heiskell 
The man behind the scenes is 
usually the hard-working fellow 
who gets little or no applause for 
his accomplishments. Behind every 
dramatic performance on campus, 
you will find an industrious junior 
pulling switches. 
Ray Day, treasurer of the Play-
ers, is concei-ned with the back-
stage acting in all plays. He han-
dles lighting and stage props, and 
e v e n s i i b s as a prompter when 
needed. 
An art major 
and b u s i n e s s 
minor, Ray is 
p h o t o g r a p h e r 
for both the 
Phoenix and the 
Marian. "I t was 
quite by acci-
dent," he laugh-
ed, "that I be-
R. Day came interested 
in photography. I raised my hand 
to help and wound up taking 4,000 
pictures the first year." 
Besides dabbling in art, Ray en-
joys bowling and ice skating. He 
proposes lights by the lake for 
night skating. His other interests 
include Schola, mixed chorus, and 
vibratones. His pet peeve is "dead 
wood in clubs." Cooperation is the 
keyword in organization. "Few 
people realize the importance of 
extra-curricular activity. You can 
get so much for nothing." 
Commenting on his choice of a 
college, Ray explained in a true 
pioneer spirit: "Mine was the sec-
ond graduating class from grade 
school, the third from high school 
and I guess I wanted to see what 
other traditions could be started 
here at Marian." 
* :;: * 
I n Catholic Action we a re both 
the giver and the receiver. We 
benefit sp i r i tual ly when we give 
t ime and effort. CSMC has found 
a wil l ing helper in vice-president 
P a t Mowry. 
A sophomore, originally from 
New York and now from Louis-
ville, P a t ha s lived in almost all 
of the no r theas t e rn s ta tes , "Trave l -
ing," s ta tes P a t , " is a way to 
force oneself t o b e o u t g o i n g . 
T r a n s f e r r i n g from school to school, 
I soon realized the impor tance of 
unders t and ing people." 
A philosophy 
and e lementary 
education major 
and a r t minor, 
P a t feels being 
a b 1 e to reason 
^jjfc^ •»«• • tclearly w i t h 
^ [ H | 0 H H | | ^ o thers a ne-
^H^^Bjg^^^k for a 
• H H I ^ H I V Catholic 1 a y -
P, Mowry man. "One can-
not always give material proof but 
a strong mind will be evidence 
enough." 
Her main interest lies in organ-
izing for young people. Through 
CSMC she believes she can ac-
complish this at Marian. Pat as-
serted, "The CSMC has something 
for every meniber of the student 
body. If your interest lies in writ-
ing we can establish a foreign pen 
pal for you. I myself correspond 
with an Italian." 
Sunday mornings find Pat hold-
ing religious instructions at Cler-
mont Girls' School. "I t takes so 
little and you receive so much." 
Besides CSMC, Pat is active in 
YCS and Sodality. 
Building . . . 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Archi tects , C o n t r a c t o r 
D. A. Bohlen and Son are the 
architects. F . A. Wilhelm is the 
general contractor. 
Also announced are future en-
largement plans, including a li-
brary, a men's dormitory, and a 
student union building. No date 
has been released for the other 
constructions. 
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Baisketbal l Seaisoii Openis N O T . 3 3 - 3 4 
1 9 5 9 - 6 0 B A S K E T B A L L S Q U A D : ( F i r s t r o w ) : R u d y J a n s e n , D a v e F i e l d , c o - c a p t a i n P a c k y C u n n i n g -
h a m , B i l l S w a t t s , J i m S c h o t t , B o b A y r e s , J e r r y W i l l i a m s , co-capta:in Bi l l M u r p h y , B i l l R a t h z , J i m R i c z o , 
( S e c o n d r o w ) : L e o n a r d D a t i l l o , B i l l B y e r s , F e t e D t i l l o , J i m S t o k e s b e r r y , J i m R o l l e s , M i k e N o o n e , D i c k 
P h i l i p s , J o e C a r d . J o e K l e e m a n , a b s e n t . 
Hni^ht yim c C i) 
by Dick Simko 
Another basketball season opens with a bang on Monday, Nov. 23, 
as the Marian Knights tangle with the Franklin Grizzlies in the open-
ing game of the annual City of Richmond Tourney. After watching the 
team practice for the last five weeks, we feel that we can say with 
assurance that this is the best team which has ever represented Marian 
College. It haij speed, hustle, shooting ability, and most important of 
all, team spirit. The shooting is uncanny and the work off the back-
boards is vicious. 
T h e t u r n o u t s f or m o s t of t h e g a m e s l a s t y e a r w^as r a t h e r m e a g e r 
in c o m p a r i s o n to t h e s i z e of t h e s c h o o l . W e h o p e t h a t t h e w o r k of 
t h e P e p C l u b , l l ie a t h l e t i c staff, t h e t e a m , a n d t h e c h e e r l e a d e r s w^ill h a v e 
i n s p i r e d t h e m a j o r i t y of t h e s t u d e n t b o d y t o b a c k t h e t e a m t o t h e 
f u l l e s t e x t e n t th is y e a r . A n e n t h u s i a s t i c s t u d e n t b o d y is a t r e m e n d o u s 
b o o n t o a n y t e a m . W e f e e l t h a t y o u wi l l b e a i d i n g t h e t e a m a n d t h e 
s c h o o l , a n d e n j o y i n g y o u r s e l f , if y o u c o m e t o t h e g a m e s a n d c h e e r 
f o r y o u r t e a m . 
* * * 
We would like to take this opportunity to congratulate the in-
tramural football champions, Rams. They went through the season un-
defeated and untied, and no one can deny that they are true cham-
pions in every sense of the word. We would like also to congratulate 
Mike Sifferlen and the intramural committee for their excellent han-
dling of the schedule and the games. After deep thought and serious 
consideration, we have selected an All-Star team of the outstanding 
players in the league. 
These are the cream of the intramural football league. For all those 
who are interested, the intramural basketball season opens Dec. 6. 
Sign up now to get into the league. 
OFFENSE 
L E - M i k e C o r c o r a n , R a m s TVT^*-* 
. . . ' JNotice . . . 
C L o u i s r i r s i c h , iSears 
R E J e r r y W i l l i a m s , G i a n t s F e l l o w s ! I n t e r e s t e d in s p o r t s -
Q B - T o m K e l l y , R a m s w r i t i n g ? In J a n u a r y , a n e d i t o r -
L H D a v e Z e y e n , P a c k e r s gj^jp ^ j i i ^ e o p e n a n d w r i t i n g p o s i -
R H D a v e F i e l d , R a m s . . -i 1.1 T i 
t i o n s a r e n o w a v a i l a b l e . 1 o q u a l -
D E F E N S E i f y f o r a n e d i t o r i a l p o s t , s o m e 
^ E T o n y B e n e d i c t , R a m s e x p e r i e n c e is n e c e s s a r y o n t h e 
C D a n L a u b , R a m s D U • r* ^ • ^ j ' » 
r h o e n i x . O u t g o i n g s p o r t s e d i t o r 
R E P a t C u n n i n g h a m , G i a n t s 
, _ . - . , r^,f> r^. . D i c k S i m k o , o r e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f 
L B - M i k e O C o n n o r , G i a n t s 
L B B o b A y r e s , B e a r s A n n M a r i e H e g g i a r e t h e p e r s o n s 
S _ . .Harry R u s s e l l , B u l l e t s to c o n t a c t b y D e c , 1 . 
Rams Capture Title 
In Intramural League 
The intramural football season 
closed with the Rams on top of 
the standings after seven weeks of 
play. They finished up the year 
with a 26-0 win over the Bears. 
After battling to 0-0 tie in the 
first half, the Bears, hurt by the 
loss of Bob Ayres due to a shoul-
der fracture, gave up a quick Ram 
touchdown. From there the game 
was easily sewed up. 
Jerry Williams won the indi-
vidual scoring crown, amassing 43 
points. Mike Corcoran finished in 
second place with 31 points. 
Finishing second in the league 
were the Giants, led by Packy Cun-
ningham, Jerry Williams, and 
Mike O'Connor. The Bears finished 
third. 
RffJULBm/ 
^''^IVEBSTER'S 
NEW WORLD DICTIONARY 
of the American Language, College Edition 
more entries (142/000) 
more examples of usage 
more idiomatic expressions 
more and fuller etymologies 
more and fuller synonymies 
most up-to-date 
Available at your college store 
THE WORLD PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Cleveland and Nev/ York 
Who's Who . . . 
(Continued from Page 1) 
president last year and is treasurer 
now. She is a Phoenix reporter and 
served as Easter Seal c 0 n t e s t 
chairman last year. As a sopho-
more and senior, Anita was on the 
Clare Hall house committee, and in 
freshman year she was in the Cam-
pus Queen coronation court. 
Tom Ensch, is a business major 
and president of the SAM club. 
He belongs to the K. of C. and has 
played intramural sports for four 
years. Tom hopes to attend grad-
uate school at Syracuse Univer-
sity. He is an Indianapolis Pi-esi-
dent. 
Education-psychology m a j o r 
Nancy Heiskell, Indianapolis, was 
Easter Seal Queen last year, and 
has represented Marian on Was-
son and Ayres' College Boards. 
She is senior class vice-president 
and was general chairman of the 
Muskrat Ramble and Sadie Haw-
kins dances this fall. Nancy is a 
f o u r-y e a r Latin-German Club, 
Mixed Choral, and Players' mem-
ber. She was a freshman repre-
sentative on the house committee, 
and is on the Phoenix and Marian 
staffs. She is on the Homecoming 
Committee. 
Former Phoenix feature editor. 
Practice, Teamwork 
Spell WARA Victory 
In V-Ball Season 
b y M a r y A n n S t a t o n 
Packed with power, Marian 
WARA women's volleyball intra-
murals are getting a good taste 
of triumph this season. Although 
team A surrendered to St. Vin-
cent's in a narrow-margin thriller, 
team B capitalized on the defeat 
by upsetting the nurses in a sec-
ond game, as well as thumping But-
ler in a following session 15-0 and 
15-6. Team A compensated their 
loss, though, by outscoring I. U. in 
an overtime game. 
Upperclassmen players, and lead-
ing scorers, comprising the Marian 
defense are: Sue Farny, Rita Dust, 
Jan Dormeier, and Mary Ellen 
Eversman. 
For the first time WARA has 
undertaken the project of financ-
ing cheerleading outfits for the 
sports season. Girls' skirts are 
navy blue wool flannel with gold 
satin lining while the boy of the 
group will don white and blue 
slacks. 
Next major activity is basketball, 
which season opens next month. 
Joe Hertz, is secretary of the 
Vets' club and served as club presi-
dent junior year. Business major 
Joe is senior class treasurer and 
was sophomore vice-president. Joe 
was a Fioretti contributor for two 
years and has played intramurals. 
He is an Indianapolis resident. 
Percolator manager Gene Hun-
gate, of Greensburg, is a mathe-
matics major. He is president of 
ACS-SA and was treasurer junior 
year. Gene has played intramural 
basketball for four years. 
Elaine Thomas of Richmond, an 
education-psychology m a j o r, i s 
religious representative o n t h e 
Board. She was Sodality secretary 
last year and is currently prefect. 
Elaine has served on class and 
club committees and has been a 
Fioretti editor the past two years. 
She has been in Bel Canto for 
three years, and was freshman 
representative on the house com-
mittee. As a junior, Elaine was 
Youth Director for the 9th annual 
National Lay women's Retreat Con-
vention. She served as Pai-ents' 
D a y c o - c h a i r m a n t h i s fa l l . 
BUSINESS 
C O A L & O I L D E A L E R S 
L i t z e l m a n Coal , Oil S u p p l y C o r p . 
445 N. Holmes, ME 7-1318 
DRESS SUIT RENTALS 
Skef f ing ton ' s 
M e n ' s F o r m a l W e a r , Inc . 
245 N. Pennsylvania, ME 41583 
922 Broad Ripple Ave., CL 1-220 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
F e e n e y & F e e n e y 
2339 N. Meridian, WA 3-4504 • 
FLORISTS 
K i e f e r F l o r a l Co . 
2 9 0 1 W . 1 6 t h St . , M E 7-1531 
L U M B E R C O M P A N I E S 
B u r n e t - B i n f o r d L u m b e r C o . 
1 4 0 1 W . 3 0 t h S t . , W A 6 - 3 3 1 5 
I n t e r - S t a t e L u m b e r C o . 
2 3 0 0 N . S h e r m a n , L I 6-6400 
DIRECTORY 
PHARMACIES 
W e s t e r l e i g h P r e s c r i p t i o n C e n t e r 
2970 Kessler Blvd., WA 4-1674 
PIANO, ORGAN SALES & 
SERVICE 
M a r i o n M u s i c C o m p a n y 
243 N. Pennsylvania, ME 5-5008 
t> 
PLUMBERS 
F r e y n B r o t h e r s 
1 0 2 8 N . I l l ino i s , M E 5 - 9 3 8 6 
R E L I G I O U S G I F T S , B O O K S 
K r i e g B r o s . C a t h o l i c S u p p l y 
H o u s e , Inc . 
249 N. Pennsylvania, ME 4-3553 
RESTAURANTS 
C h e t ' s D r i v e - I n 
1 4 2 9 W . 3 0 t h St . , W A 5 - 3 7 9 2 
S o u t h e r n C i r c l e D r i v e - I n 
4 1 0 0 R o a d 3 1 S o u t h , S T 4 - 0 0 8 4 
N U R S E R Y M E N & L A N D S C A P E R O O F I N G C O N T R A C T O R S 
C O N T R A C T O R S 
N o l a n L a n d s c a p e & C o n s t . C o . 
1 0 5 0 E . 8 6 t h S t . , V I 6 - 0 5 9 5 
O P T O M E T R I S T S 
D r , J o s e p h E . K e r n e l 
1 0 4 N . I l l i n o i s , M E 5 - 3 5 6 8 
H e n r y C. S m i t h e r 
R o o f i n g C o m p a n y 
430 S. Meridian, ME 4-4937 
VENDING 
W a l t e r E . S h e l h o r n 
7369 Edgewater, CL 5-3085 
RichmondTourney 
Sees Knights Meet 
Franklin Grizzlies 
Marian College students may 
get their first look at what prom-
ises to be the Knight's best team 
in five years, when the squad takes 
to the floor in the City of Rich-
mond Tourney this Monday and 
Tuesday. 
The opponent for the first game 
will be the Franklin Grizzlies. An-
derson and Earlham will clash in 
the other Monday game. The two 
Avinners wil play for the cham-
pionship Tuesday night, with the 
two losers battling for the con-
solation award. 
Coach Walt Fields expects to 
field a team of excellent shooters 
and ball-handlers. This season he 
has an abundance of this type of 
player and can draw freely from 
his bench. The starting line-up is 
still a question mark with ten boys 
battling evenly for the first posi-
tions. 
A large turnout of Marian fans 
and students is expected to view 
the debut of the team. 
News Briefs 
Parents and Friends organiza-
tion have announced a "Meet the 
Faculty" night for Nov. 24, 8:15. 
Sister Mary Carol, head of the 
history department, spoke on Bish-
op de St. Palais for the Indianapo-
lis Serra Club, Nov. 23. 
On the planning committee for 
the Colleges and Universities Sec-
tion of the Indiana Home Econo-
mics Association, Sister Joan Marie 
attended the group meeting at I.U. 
Medical Center, Nov, 21. 
Mr. William Thompson, chair-
man of business administration, 
was a panel member at the Nov. 
18 meeting of the Society for the 
Advancement of Management in 
Indianapolis. The subject was: 
"What the Colleges Have to Offer." 
Father Joseph Dooley, of the his-
tory department, lectured on Latin 
America for the mission unit of St. 
Meinrad Seminary, Nov. 14. 
Mr. T. James Barnes, physics 
and chemistry instructor, partici-
pated in the discussion of "Prob-
lems of Increased Enrollment" at 
the Indiana Section meeting of the 
American Association of Univer-
sity Professors, Franklin College, 
Oct. 31. 
Compiling and editing this year's 
Delta Mu Theta publication, Em-
he llishments, is the work of Mar-
ian's chapter under the direction 
of Sister Mary Vitalis. 
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